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NE\VS 

f·iurray, Utah - Feb . 19, 1960 
Hr . Lavrrence E. Turley -
Dear Bro . Turley : I received the Theodore Turley Family Ue1vsletter and enjoyed it very much. I 
have had the pl easure .. 9f "meeti~g Uncle Dave and Aunt Esther NcClellan . Hae and I enjoyed our 
visit 1vi th them very much and often talked about them and hO"I'l they seemed to love each other . (I 
•·lish you \'rould send me Aunt Esther ' s address . ) I am moving back to Blanding about the first of 
Jvlarch so if you 1·rould send the other letters to Blanding ( P. 0 . Box 493) instead of .Hurray , I Hould 
appreciate it . I appreciate your kindness to our fa~ly and hope to be able to meet you all in 
person some time . I 1vas also born in Old Nexico and run always interested in the people from the 
Colonies . I think I will be able to get some genealogy from the Priscilla Rebecca Turley Lyman 
family i f you don ' t have it. 

Your Bro . Ren Peterson 

From letters received from Ren by Hortense, Vessa & Hazel, Ron went to Salt Lake on April 7th 
to his youngest son's (George) wedding in the Temple . George served 2t yrs . in the Spanish Amer . 
;-Iission where H. Eyring Turley was in the Nission Presidency . George had l yr . of college before 
his mission and l yr . after at the "Y" before the Service got him. He is notr an L. D,S . Army Chap
lain Ass' t . Ren' s daughter Barbara married Charles Daniel Homcdevl on Hay 9 in S . L. Temple. His 
son Jay recently moved to Ogden, Utah, and Doris is attending High School in Nurray . George ' s 
v1ife vras Judy Alice J:l1usser . 

Tillamook , Ore ., Feb . 20, 1960 

I would like to correct an error . Terry's name is Terry Nelvin Turley, not f1elvin Terry Tur
ley . Enclosed is our check for $5 . 00 to go towards dues . Later on we \Jill try to send more for 
research . I don ' t think I ' ve notified Olive, so for the r ecord , Terry adopted Cathy Aug . 18, 1959 . 
She trill be sealed to us vrhen vle go to the Temple in July . \lle enjoy the Fanily Nmvslettor as docs 
Terry's mother . Thank you for sending them . 

Love, Lucille Turley 

Provo, Utah - Feb . 25, 1960 
Dear Lavrrence : Though vlo really don ' t know each other, I ' ve really appreciated your time and 
thoughtfulness in sending us the "newsletter" . It is interesting and informative . Perhaps you're 
I·TOndering I'Vho is writing - I'm Noni ta Turley Robinson - Fred & \'lilma Turley's daughter; I-Iy hus
band is track co~ch at the B.Y. U. and our home, of course, is in Provo . He ' s on the f1 . I .A. Gen . 
Board . \vo 1vould like to become acquainted "l'ri th our many "cousins" some do.y . . This small contribu
tion is for research -- I'm so happy that this important work is being done . I ' d like to send 
more, but 1vith 5 small children, somehorr there just isn't much left. Thanks again - Sincerely, 

Bonita Robinson 

Tempe , Ariz . Feb . 25, 1960 
Dear £•1r . Turley: He have been receiving the Family Ncvrsletter and enjoying them very much . vle 
would like to add our n" tes of interest : Daniel Clair Turley married Ivlarie Jones, Oct . 1956 . 
They have a girl born July 4, 1958, and a boy born July 12, 1959 . They live at 1820 Don Carlos in 
Tempe . Sincerely, Marie Turley 

vle received a nice letter and check from Fern Favrcett >·<hose first husband, Carl Turley (son 
of Ernest & Tenna Turley) died in 1945 . She has contributed faithfully to the research 1vork going 
forward on the Turley and related lines . She is setting a 1·ronderful example for those who can and 
will help vli th their "bit". 

------------------------------------------------------------------. . 

Another nice letter from Madge Shelley of Holbrook , Arizona - vri th their check for family 
dues and contribution towards research work . She has been pretty good at sending in News for pre
vious letters, but kind of slipped this time . (I1y fault - I didn ' t warn her in time . Hortense) 

HOI·/ about a published schedule so folks will knO\i \vhen nevTS i toms are due in time to get them . 

There is now at least one Leap Year baby in the Turley Clan - Laura Jean Preston, Feb . 29 , 
1960- Parents : Robert L. Preston & Hazel Florene Roy, of 1545-A Vanderbilt Pl ., Glendale, Calif . 

Vessa received a letter dated 14 April 1960 from Ruth \·falser Breillatt - 158 Fleming - Val
lejo, Calif ., stating that Bud is enjoying his Mission in France and is getting some results on 
geneal ogical correspondence, when he has time to vrri te . His labors in April Here in the old Al
sace Lorraine area and he loved every minute of his time spent in the S•·riss Tenple . Uncle George 
is back to his homo in Salt Lake after spending 3 months visiting his children in the Washington, 
Oregon, and Bay area in Calif . Ruth is still enjoying her work at tho Post Dispensary at Benicia 
Arsenal. Eva \falser Talbot is 1vorking as Ivla tron at tho Juvenile Hall in Crescent City, Calif. 

. Letter dated 26 April 1960 from Leona Ztmdel - 12608 I1cCuno Avo . , Los Angeles 66, Calif. 1·Ti th 
Nmvs Items : (Aunt Esther's descendants) - Joyce NcClellan, dau . of (Bishop) Narvin & Beth, 1-ms 
Valedictorian of her Graduating Class at Santa Honica,High School. She had. tho highest grade 
average of any one in her class . She is nov< attending Santa Monica City College . In tho fall she 
plans to go to B. Y. U. where she has been offered a 4- year Scholarship. 

Lloyd Turnquist has received two separate trophies f or his achievements in the Toastmasters ' 
Organization. 

Rich & Ray Zundel (Leona ' s 
Champion Team of filar Vista \'lard 

twins) both received trophies for playing on the Junior Basketball 
(See Church Section of Deseret News for Church Tournament.) 



~ 
Richard Zundel has rec~ived the following honors & trophies at Venice High School : (l) lie 

was C- Capt . of the "B" Football Champion Team. (2) Chosen to the Regional "All Star" Team (L .D.S) 
(3) Voted the tJ.ost valuable player on the football team. (4) Chosen "Boy of the vleck" of the High 
School. 

Gregory Zundel had an emergency appendicitis operation on Feb . 1. Please correct birthdate 
of Thomas Kirk Tanner: It 1·ms .Oct . 5, 1959. 

Just 7 weeks after Emma Harris LeBard passed away, her sister Anna Harris left this life in 
her sleep early Narch 24, 1960. Quoting a letter from Minnie Hunt : "Anna cooked their supper last 
night, then watched TV for a i'o'hile & \'lashed the dishes before going to bed. They think she passed 
away between 12 & 2: A.N. " Bless her ~ The Lord must have something very special for her to do as 
the lady where she lived said "She just looked happy & so natural" . Pharos married his lst wife's 
aunt and we arc glad he isn't alone to try to take care of himself - and lle know he loves Emma 
none the less - just· because it is hard for a man to make out alone . 

May 18th - Word has been received that Leora Turley Kartchner is in the hospital in Cotton
wood pending major surgery . vle .sincerely pray the Lord 1·1ill watch over her and bless her . 

Son i'TaS born to Lt . Roy A. & Lenore l'kClellan at 4:50 P.H., May 18, 1960 - 5 lbs . + - at the 
Hill Air Force Base (Hill Field - near Ogden), Utah. Grandma Jane left by Jet plane (2 hr .-9 min. 
ride from Phoenix) to go help car~ for the 'little ones 1

• 

BRIEF AUTO- BIOGRAPHIES 

FLOYD TURLEY 

Born: 30 Dec . 1907 - Colonia Chuichupa, Chihuahua, Nexico 
Father : Jiyrum· Turley Mother : Pearl Sevy 
Left Mexico in ·l912 and family settled in Woodruff, Arizona . Filled a Mission in Spanish

American Mission Field, where he met Olive Kemp who later became his wife . (She was serving in a 
neighboring mission field . ) Married Olive Kemp of North Logan, Cache, Utah , 30 Sept . 1931, Logan 
Temple . Blessed with 8 children as follows : Anita - Floyd KENP - \1/anda - Janice - Thomas Lowe 
("Tommie' - killed in car a·ccident) - Lucille - Christine - MILTON Stewart . Four grand- children. 
Floyd works in Construction work - building contractor, etc., built Ol'lll home ; served on school 
poard, scouting, sings and plays banjo . Church activities include : Bishop 11 years , Ward chor
ister, fll . I.A . , High Councilman Snowflake Stake . 

OLIVE KENP TURLEY 

Born: 5 Oct ; 1905 - North Logan, Cache, Utah 
Father : John H. Kemp Mother: Annie Hyer 
Graduated from Brigham Young College of Logan; taught school for two years before accepting 

a !ilission Call to the "Texas- Louisiana" Nissicn Field . In civic life has taught school and pianC'I . 
• In Church work - sings - served as Ward organist; worked in Primary, Relief Society; M. I .A. and 

Genealogy . Serves as Family Researcher for Turley ·and Kemp families . Raises garden crops to help 
help with family needs . 

VESSA fllcCLELLAN PEEL 

Born: 13 Oct . 1894 - Colonia Juarez , Chihuahua, Mexico . 
Father: David Alvin NcClellan Mother: Esther Turley 
Family moved to Morclos, Sonora, Mexico in 1910 and were Refugees to the States in Aug . 1912, 

crossing the Border at Douglas, Ariz . Vessa spent most of her time following the Exodus working 
for Aunt Nellie Turley Walser in Miami, Ariz . , with an occasional short visit with the family . 
She finally came to Chandler, Ariz . in Feb . 1919, when and where she met RULON Samuel Peel . They 
were married at the Mission Home in Los Angeles and went immediately to Salt Lake to the Temple . 
Thru this union came 7 choice spirits : Clarence Earl (d . 4 yrs.)- Erma Lucille- Carol (d . 18 
mo . ) - Carl (a nrin d . at birth) - Maurice Alvin - Esther & Edward ( h'lins d . at birth) . Vessa 
has 3 grandchildren (2 adopted) residing in California & Oregon. Rulon is a Refrigeration Service 
~an for the Bayless stores . For Church activities, Vessa has been a big help to her husband while 
s.~rving in the vfard Bishopric and now as Ward Genealogical Chairman. Vessa has been very faithful 
.in Red Cross work, in Primary Presidency, Relief Society Counselor, Ward Genealogical Secretary , 
·Head Relief Society Teacher; and TAXI _for the Ward members. 

HORTENSE McCLELLAN FULLER 

Born: 22 Sept. 1900 - Colonia Juarez, Chihuahua , Mexico . 
Father : David Alvin (Dave) NcC~ellan Mother: Esther Turley 
Family moved to San Jose, Sonora, Mexico in Feb. of 1910 and later to Colonia Norelos as the 

Mexican Revolution made it safer for farmers to congregate . We came out of Mexico at the Exodus 
to Douglas, then Tucson, and back to Douglas, hoping l'le could go back to our homes in Old r.lexico . 
That would have been unwise so father moved us to the Salt River Valley where I have been since 
Aug. 1913 . I married Horace Ralph Fuller 29 April 1917 , and have been blessed with 9 children: 
·Horace Alvin (d . 9 Juno 1919) - Gerald Ralph - Ivis- Esther- Madge- Milton Eugene - Robert "F"
Patricia Holen - Clifford Lacy. 24 living (l dead) grandchildren & 2 coming. Church activities: 
Sunday School teacher; Sec . of M. I.A . , Primary & Relief Society; Head Visiting Teacher, Social 
Science Leader in R. S.; but mostly held "fort" and raised children \'lhile my family held church ar:d 
civic positions, & went to school & college . 



~- Ralph 's activities : Ass ' t . to Sunday School Superintendent; Seventies Instructor; Stake 
Missionary 5t years ; Counselor to Mission President part of the time ; Stake Senior Aaronic Adviser 
Stake High Councilman at time of death . Work : Construction worker as carpenter, cement finisher , 
plastering contractor , helped build 6 of the dams in the State , the Arizona Temple, the Highways 
in many sections of the State, etc . 

RECEIPTS : 

Dues 
Research 
Other 

EXPENDITURES : 

FINANCIAL ST~TE~~NT 

Turley Family Organization 

May 15, 1960 

Total Receipts 

s; 180.00 
253 .00 

1.00 

Stamps & Stationery 
Including Receipts 

Research 
s 50 . 00 

125. 08 

CASH IN BANK 
CASH ON rlA.ND 

Total 

$ 175 .08 

$ 210 .92 
48 .00 

$ 258 . 92 

======== 

$434 .00 
====---=== 

RE- UNION time for family get- to- gether >vill be in November - during State Fair period, but 
as no 'da tc has as yet beeri set , 1vc >'l'ill definitely have the date by next Nm'l's-letter. It ·~ill be 
a two-day affair , with the night before set aside with Temple Pres . as Turley Family Excursion . 
Full details will be outlined in next Letter . 

All members i'l'ho have paid the $5 .00 Yearly Dues will be sent a copy of the "PEDIGREE" of 
Theodore Turley - (up to and including all members we have any record of . ) 

Our research work is going forward, due to both the wonderful support from interested members 
and 'the tireless ivork of Olive and Floyd . So far there have been 501 names cleared as of Nay 16th 
for 1960, i'l'i th 63 family groups 'for scaling . 

To those who have not sent in their family group sheets and pedigree chart , along with family 
pictures - please 'make it the ml')st important task ahead . \·le want all families represented in our 
compilation for the forth- coming "Turley Family Book". 

Ne'l'lS i terns should be sent to me at 455 E. IVlillett Ave ., rvrosa , Ariz . - or to Anita Hallsted -
2109 E. Howe, Tempe, Ariz . Let's hear from more of you. Let's hoar your reaction towards the 
inclusion of part of Theodore Turley's Journal, starting l'Ti th this odi tion of the "News" - (below) . 
Should we continue it with each succeeding issue? l'l_h8. t other additions to the letter would you 
like???? 

La'l'lrence E. Turley, Pres . 

(NOTICE: ANY ARIZONA TAX PAYERS wanting to know more about proceeds from alcoholic beverages -
(liquor) - going for State Schools and TEACHERS' benefits, instead of into pockets of cyndicates , 

. please· 'l'lri to : ARIZONA LIQl]OH.QQNT,F.OL ACT :... 1934 E. rkDoivell - Phoenix , Arizona . ) 

THEODORE TURLEY 

Biography & Autobiography by Ella l1ae Turley 

"Behold, I will reveal unto you the Priesthood, by the hand of·Elijah tho Prophet, before the 
coming of tho groat and dr eadful day of the Lord . And he shall plant in the hearts of the chil
dren the promises made to the fathers, and the hearts of tho children shall turn · to their fathers . 
If i.t 'I'Tcro not so , the -v.lwlc. earth >wuld be utterly wasted at his coming ." (me 2; cf. Nal.4 : 5,6) 

Tho Prophet Elijah appeared in vision to Joseph Smith and Oliver Cov1dory on April '· 3 , 1836, in 
the Kirtland Temple . 'vlha t vms his great mission - one that vTOuld bring fathers and children so 
much closer together? The Prophet of Old conferred upon Joseph Soith and Oliver Cowdery the keys 
of the scaling power - the authority to seal husband & wife, parents & children , ·for all eternity . 

The Great Prophet brought to tho earth tho keys vlhich make it possible for mankind to be sav
ed in tho Highest Glory of the Celestial Kingdom. With great blessings come great responsibili
ties . It became tho responsibility of every Latter- day Saint to soek .out his kindred dead and 
have saving ordinances performed for them, for persons can only be exal ted in family groups . 



'+ 
Joseph Smith said : "The greatest responsibility in this world that God has laid upon us is 

to seck after cur dead . " Speaking of ordinance work for the dead , he said : "Those Saints who 
neglect it~ in behalf· of their deceased relatives, do it at tho peril of their own salvation. " 
Ncgicct is not sooething which happens over a long period of time - it happens every day . Every 
time a day passes that we do not do something for our dead, we nrc neglecting them . Let us not 
neglect this important work ~ If those who read this Biography arc not made more aware of their 
responsibility to their dead , then the Biography has no value . 

I have regarded th..is as a vTork of love and devl'ltion- a sacred duty . Hy father is Wallace I1ar 
Turley , son of Alma Reuben Turley , son of Isaac Turley, son of Theodore Turley , about whom this 
work devolves . In all sincerity, I bear testimony that my heart has been turned to my fathers-
not 0nly to the ones mentioned above, but the countless hundreds and thousands who have made my 
life possible . · 

The preparation of this Bi0graphy has been a very difficult task, and only through tho coop
eration of many individuals Nas its completion possible . I extend sincere thanks to Brother A. 
William Lund, Assistant Churc~ Historian, for granting me permission to usc materials available in 
his office . Brother Lauritz G. Petersen of the Library Staff in the Church Historian ' s Office was 
very helpful and deserves much credit . Brothers Newburn I . Butt and Joseph Sudweeks of the Brig
ham Young University Library Staff also rendered assistance. I am especially grateful to my par
ents, Wallace M. and Tilargaret W. Turley, for encouragement, financial aid , and help in proofread
ing. D()rothy G. Hatch also helped with the proofreading . Hortense N. and Holen Fuller spent many 
hours __ and contributed much material . Bits of information, helpful suggestions , and encouragement 
were received from Charles Turley, Floyd Turley, Alma Turley Heaton, Ernest Turley, Esther Turley 
McClellan, Gerald Fuller, Hazel H. Roy, Fred Turley, and Josephine Turley Hatch . If this vrork has 
any value, it may be attributed to the above named individuals . Ella Mac Turley . 

(Under Theodore's picture) : THEODORE TURLEY, born April 10, 1800, Brinton (Brenton), Birmingham, 
England, tho son of William Turley, born 1770, son of Joseph Turley . His mother was Elizabeth 
Yates, born 1775, Edgbriston Parrish, Staffordshire. Harried Francis Amelia Kimberly Nov . 27, 
1821, v1ho was born June 22, 1800, and died Aug . 22, 1848 at Florence, Nebraska . Theodore Turley 
& Francis Amelia Kimberly were sealed in the Nauvoo Temple Dec . 20, 1845 . Their family consisted 
of five sons and five daughters; two born in England, six in Canada, and two in Nauvoo . Theodore 
Turley and Sarah Ellen Clift wer(> scaled in the Nauvoo Temple Dec . 25, 1845, adopted the two sons 
of Sara Ellen and had two sons and one daughter . Theodore Turley was scaled to Eliza Clift in the 
Nauvoo Temple Fob . 2, 1846, their ~amily consisted of 2 daughters . Theodore Turley and Mary Clift 
were scaled in the Nauvoo Temple Feb . 2, 1846; their family ~as two sons and two daughters . Theo
dore Turley and Ruth Jane Giles were sealed in the Endovl!llent House in Salt Lake City June 9, 1850; 
their family consisting of hro sons 'Qorn in San Bernardino, California . It is believed that he 
was also marr.ied to Sarah Grcenwo, d, Beaver, Utah. (Sarah Greenwood v1as Isaac Tur.ley' s lst wife . ) 
Theodore Turley died Aug . 22, 1872, at Beaver, Utah . 

THEODORE TURLEY - BIOGRAPHY & AUTOBIOGRAPHY : On April 6, 1830, in Fayette, Hmv Yor k, the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter- day Saints was organized--a Kingdom which shall never be destroyed, 
which shall not be left to another people, and which finally shall consume all 9ther kingdoms , and 
stand forever . Surely the "times of restitution of all things", spoken of by the Prophets of God, 
had now come, for the angel had flown in the midst of be:wcn, "having the everlasting gospel to 
preach unto them that d\·1cll on the earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and tongue & people . " 
· True, an angel had restored the Gospel, but .he had not preached it unto "them that dwell on 
the earth, and to every nation, and kindred, and tongue, and people" . That responsibility was 
left with the membership of the Church, which at that time consisted of some six to nine persons. 
An impossible task? \'lith the Restoration had come the Book of Mormon and the Gift of the Holy 
Ghost . The Hissionary Spirit descended upon the membership of the Church in rich abundance, so 
that they were happy to leave their homes and their families to go forth and proclaim the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ . As they went forth, they found that the God of Hooven had for centuries been 
preparing a people to receive His Gospel; that they knew the voice of the Master . The success of 
those !llissionnries was comparable •·1i th that of Peter and Paul of old, for they had the same mess
age of salvation . 

. In the short space of 120 years the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter- day Saints has become 
the greatest force for good in the <oJorld . Today :v1e can. be thankful to the Lord for the Restora
tion of the Gospel; and we can be thankful to our progenitor and heir , Theodore Turley--thankful 
that he had the courage to receive the testimonies of these early missionaries and accept the Gos
pel of Jesus Christ, which has made it possible for us to enjoy the blessings and happiness to be 
received therefrom. Let us concerp ourselves in some measure with the life of Theodore Turley-
how he was contacted by missi0naries , his conversion to the Gospel, and ho'·' it affected his life : 

I. HIS EARLY LIFE - 1800- 1825: Theodore Turley v1as born April 10 , 1800, just thirty years & 
four days before the organization of the Church, in Briton , Birmingham, England. His father, Wil
liam Turley, and mother, Elizabeth Yates, wore the parents of ten children , and were staunch pro-
fessors of Godliness . · 

It is probable that the early years of Theodore were spent in the vicinity of Birmingham, for 
in 1818 he commenced preaching Methodism there . Preaching vras not his only concern, for vTC find 
that on November 26, 1821, in t0-e Hartsh!,lm Church in . London, he was married to Francis Amelia Kim
berly. As the story goes , this Francis was a very brave girl , and had decided that she would nev
er marry a coward . At one time one of her suttors was on guard duty . In order to test him, she 
got a gun, concealed herself in one of the nearby trees, and fired seven shots . Francis did not 
marry that man . La tor , 1vhen she vms ready to get married, all of her sui tors vrere called in and 
lined up behind a curtain, with their hands out . It is said that she chose Theodore's hands be
cause they vrerc not soft, and because they showed character . l (1. Intervievl with Ernest Turley, 
l1esa, Ariz . , Aug . 1, 1951, by Hortense H. & Helen Fuller . ) 

Theodore v1as a master mechanic, & for some time previous to the year 1825 vras employed by the 
King of Eng . He & his partner had a contract to make dies to stamp Eng . money . When the job was 
completed, the partner collected the mnney & skipped town, leaving Theodore with some bills to pay . 
His creditors \'Tore abnut to have him thrmm int0 jail vrhen the King, vlho had taken a liking to The
odore, realized the situation & offered to give h1m a tract of land in Canada & set him up in a 
blooded herd of cntt~o . (Theodore)& Fr9-ncis accepted this offer, & in 1825, vrith their 2 children~ 
emigrated to Canada . 2 . Ibid. \Story to be continued if so desired by Family members . ??? ; 




